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LETXEE

Private N. Sindeeff, a Russian sub
who was formerly employed at the
Dubbo
Freezing Works, and is now
a
:n«mber
of the Australian Expedition
in training at Cairo, has
Force
ary
written td Dr. Burkitt, describing his
experiences in Egypt.
The effect of
the missive would
be utterly lost were
ject,

;

the letter to be

subjected'to anything
nature
hence we
print it just as written.
Some of the
expressions arc, and most of the .phrase
ology is," decidedly quaint.
Sindeeff
found it graud to sit on top
says: "I
lu-tlio

of

of sub-editing;

Cheops' Pyramid and

look on
the
below.
It'is a .very hard
climb those great steps, but
when I get there I am Awarded.
There
sold coffee and fruit on top, which
arc
has a pretty big square, enough for 100
to stand.
men
There stood once
Na
poleon watching the Nile, looking at
distant Cairo, and thinking of Ms past
ant) future victories.
1 stood and ad
panorama
work to

>

.

mired hundreds Of bur tents, which
in regular lines
stretched themselves
below.
There was marching a brigade;
light horse was
galloping over the hills,
artillery was
und
taking
position.
a
tiie
Wo, (or rather
natives) made goi>d
new
roads to facilitate the supply of
our

provisions.

camcla

Long

caravans

of

and

donkeys are going to and
proud to ssy that our bat
talion was
chosen in December last to
represent the let Infnntry Brigade at

fro.

£

am

the ceremony
cf -Saltan.

of Accession
.".Vie

battalion is
snd shooWflnt

National Library of Australia

are

»»,1

on

?proud

the throne
llbtut

4>ot

nyiih >I conld

http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-article77592931

speak to yon ouithe?pb6t^,*but I wUI
Mil you
'Aii

one

of

fqa^^-nj^jGieifat;

Egyptian

seliingogarettes.
(started

iOne ^f-^ttr/feObiirg;

-

an

inp its failure, be eponed 'hja mouth;
ondbegan_-lo movevrithhis'fidseteetb,
thinking" to frightonctho'tpy iand ^ot
<:bTOper.U

The liorror,
.stroke the. -poor boy,
bo ran,iran
life,
bis
and sever
turnod iack,
for
though be droppedsome cigarettes,io
the unexpected delight of o'ur chaps.
I
think I never
laughed
life.
But sever tSind that boy, be bad
been laughing; withhis
countryman to
when
themselves
we, knowing neither
tbc price of the things nor the value of
local -money; had beenpayipg that what
than that,
they asked, .and often more
those cigarettes

'

?

aiid-

:

Bomuchinmy

M'oll,

dear,

sir,

I

will not

waste

your
writing of nil ru
have.
we
Whatever
mours
happens,
yon can be sure that Australasians will
add,to
the laurels achieved already by;
British, French
and Russians on land
and at sea."

time

in redding

my

?

'

